
Mcsdamoa Orizor, MidkifT,
Smith und Iiill attended Hm
missionary mooting of tho
Clinch Valley Association at
Gate City Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Orizor and chil¬
dren left Thursday morning for
Clifton Forgo, Vn., where Mrs.
Crisior will spend sovorul weeks
with relatives and friends.
Mesdnmos dames Allen anil

Henry Uilmor, of Norton, were
shopping here Friday.

Mrs. Brown, of Morristown,
is visiting her daughtor, Mrs.
Will Everett.
Stove Mullins spent the wook

cud at his home in Dickonsori
County.

Mrs. Fugnto, of Clinchport,
spent Friday with her niece,
Mrs. Harry Sullivan.
On Thursday evening the

young Indies of tho Philathon
Class will give a musical at the
High School Auditorium for
the benefit of the Baptist
church.

Mrs. V. '/.. Johnson and chil¬
dren ate spending sometime
with relatives in Bristol.
Mrs. K. A. Dobyns was shop¬

ping in Bristol the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, Mis¬

ses Hunt, Flannry and Mr.
Clock attended Hallowe'en
dance at Stouoga.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Davis Thursday, November
2nd, a son.

Mrs. Jameson and children,of Kentucky, ore visiting Mrs.
James.m's sister, Mrs. John
Davis.
Dn Friday afternoon Mrs.

Bonnie Williams entertained
quite a number of little folks
dt a birthday party in honor of
her little sister, tlortense
Faiihish.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boat-

right have moved to their farm
below Big Stone (Jap. Their
many friends will miss them.

East Stone Gap
Franklin Biggs, of Osaka,

was in town Sunday.
Troy Gilly and Nelson Ulan-

ton were visiting homofolks
Sunday.

Patrick Osborno, who is
working at Ionian, spent Sun¬
day with homofolks,
Troy tiilly, Nelson Blanton

and Mack Bürdet to attended
church in Crackers Ned; Sun¬
day.

J. P. Slidbatu, Görden Gilly,George Turner and Lewis
Hamilton spent three days in
the mountains near Devil's
Fork hunting last week. Theykilled about forty squirrels and
numerous other game. They
report a nice time.

J. P. Stidhnin has probablyclosed out his land deal sellingbis farm near Oreton to Hobt-
nette Brot hern. Tho farm con¬
tains 117 acres.

F. ii. Skoeu, of Imbed en, wasin town Sunday.
Hobart Witt, of Kodu, was

visiting homcfolkn Sunday.

For a short period of
time only

We Will Repair
your electric iron,

toaster, chafing dish,
percolator, or
other devices

FREE
OF CHARGE

Also any attachment plugs
or cords used in connec¬
tion therewith. Telephoneto nearest office of

Electric Transmission
Co. of Virginia ,

7jäß Phone No. 104.

||Bg

Don't think you arc getting REAL job^print-
ing just because you are having your work
clone at a "printing office." Investigate and
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing."
Wc are prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because wc have the equipment; but
because we possess the "know how." Our
long experience and knowledge in the printing
business enables us to handle job printing on

a saving basis. We will share this saving
with you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Willjyou bring
that next job to us and have it done right?
No long waiting (or the finished product. We
<l<> things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorpo ratot!

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Wonders Will
Never Cease'

Well Known Brakeman With
N. & W. Troubled With

Nervous Indigestion,
Relieved.

The wonders Tanlac is no

cbinpliahing will never ceuso,
anil hero is the individual ease
of Mr. 0. 0. Kir.er, 17'_' Second
Avenue, N. \V. Koanoke, Va;'j
brakeman in tho Norfolk &
Weslern Yard, who, working
at night, found it very dilllctlll
to Bleep in the day lime, he
cnuo lie suffered from a severe
case of nervous indigestion Im
said i

"I'.veiy time I would complain
someone would say, why don't
you take Tanlac, until at last t
bought a bottle and that one
bottle of Tanlac has brought
me relief. Prior to taking Tan¬
lac I suffered from nervous in-
digestion and after eating a
meal gas would form on my
stomach and till and choke me

up so badly it seemed as though
1 would strangle. Because of
tins I could not sleep, but now
since taking Tanlac 1 have a

ravishing appetite anil notll
ing thai I have eaten so far has
hurt me in the least, and the
bottle 1 am buying today will
put me back to my eld self
again and 1 recommend Tan¬
lac to all who are troubled with
nervous indigestion."
This economical treatment,

sohl one dollar per bottle has
proven just the thing in hun¬
dreds ol ailments of this kind
and anyone can very wisely
give it a thorough trial. It can
tu' secured here at the Mutual
lirng Company..adv.

Virginia Greatest Soapstone
State.

In the production of soap-
stone the United States ranks
first among all countries, and
Virginia produces about :2i>
times as much as the four oth¬
er producing States -.Mary land,
North Crrolina, Hhoilo Island
and Vermont. The waste from
breakage in quarrying, sawing
into slabs, manufacturing, and
final transportation is so great
as to render success in the in¬
dustry a matter of skillful
manipulation. The value of
the stone is in largo measure

proportionate to the werk done
upon it. In the rough it is
valued at $2 or less a Ion, but
when sawed into slabs us
value is increased to about $'15,
ami when made into laundry
tubs it may attain a value of
about $30 a ton. Tho produc¬
tion of soapstone and tale in
the United Stutos is steadily
mcreasiug, according to the
United State» Geological Sur¬
vey, Department of tho Inter¬
ior. In 1000 it was 37,043 short
tons, in 1910 it was 150.71C tons,
and in 1016 it was 180,801 short
tons.

When .lohn Fox, Jr., faces
admiring audience, hook in
bund, wearing his host "com¬
pany smile" ns unconsciously
as his dress suit, one may he
reasonably sure of hearing, in
his deep, pleasant voice the
sentiments of the timorous Pol¬
ly of Outshin, an I further along
the tuneful "Chicken Crow in'
on Sourwood Mountain.'1 Mr.
Fox sings well aiiil ho always
sings "Soitrwood Mountain".
We have often wished vainly
that he would sing something
else. It is no longer necessary,
however, since Miss Loraiuo
Wymah went to Harlan, Ky.,
last April, ami for two months
roamed through almost path¬
less regions; at times riding
mule, mote often on foot, walk-|
ing about throe hundred iniloi
in all, collecting these folk
songs of the mountain people
of the Cumborlands. She made
her headquartersat Pine Moun¬
tain Settlement School this pret¬
ty girl, with her thick tresses
of that serious shade of red
hazel eyes, and daily she sought
out in their cabins on the hills
the mountain people who would
sing for her the unbelievably
quaint old songs that were tak¬
en into the wilderness by their
ancestors of Kngli sh, Scotch
Irish extraction when thej

Now Well
"Thed.'ord's Black-Draught

Ii the best all-round medicine
I ever used," writes J. A.
Sleelitian, ol Pattonville .Texas.
"1 suliered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors sold I had con¬

sumption. 1 could not work at
nil. Finally I tried

THEDFORD'S

DRAUGHT
and to my surprise, 1 got betier,
and am to-day as well as any
nun." Thedlord's It lack-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties ol the liver, stomach and
bowels, lor over 70 years, del
a package today. Insist on the
genuine.Thedford's. E-70

wont from tidewater to the
mountains of Kentucky along
with Daniel Boonn ami other
famous pioneers. Hristol Tay¬
lor, who lives at the top of the
mountain, showed MissWyman
how to strum "Yankee Doo¬
dle" guyly and expertly on a

dulcimore, which is said to re¬

semble a tough violin with the
body extending clear up tin?
neck to the keys. Dighty of
these "lonesome tunes", "love
songs" and "fast music'', as

the mountaineers term them,
have been collected by Miss
Wymnn working in collabora¬
tion with Howard Brock way,
her accompanist, and they arc
to he published later. New
Yorkers are now having the
pleasure of hearing f >r the first
time these folk sunns of the
Kentucky mountains, except, of
course, when John Fox, Jr.,
sang "Sourwobd Mountain" for
them..Richmond Journal,

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A
SLUGGISH LIVER.

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Mak-
You Sick aiid \ on Lose

a Day's Work.
Calomel salivntes! It's mer¬

cury. Calomel acts like dyna¬
mite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact
with sour Idle it clashes into it,
causing cramping and nausea.

Lf you feel bilious, headachy,constipated and all knocked1
out, just go to your druggist]ami get a -Ml cent bottle <>f l)od<
sou's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take a
spoonful and if it doesn't, start
your liver and straighten you
Up better ami quicker than nas¬

ty calomel and without making;
you sick, you just go hack ami
gel your money.

If you take calomel today
you'll he sick ami nauseate.I
tomorrow: besides, it may sali¬
vate you, while if you take:
Dodson's Li vor Tone you will
wake up fueling great", full of
ambition and ready lor work or

play. It's harmless, pleasant
and safe to give to children;
they like it. .adv.

Don't forget that Christmas
days are again drawing near.
Don't forget that merchants in
this community have the goods
that you want to buy for those
Christmas days. Don't forgot
that every dollar you spond
witli a local merchant remains
in local circulation and enriches
the community just that much.
Don't forget that every dollar
you spend outside of this com¬
munity remains outside and tie
creases the money in local cir¬
culation just that much. Don't
forget that an advertisement of
a local merchant in this paper
is an indication that the mer¬
chant is prepared to "make
good" or he would not resort to
publicity in soliciting your
trade. Don't forget the good
ndvertiser is generally a "live
wire," and that live wires are
hotter than dead ones.

Soldiers Mourn Over "Dry"
State.

Brownsville, Tex., Oct. 31..
Bemoaning tho fact, it was

said, that Virginia will become
a "dry" State at midnight to¬

night, members of a regiment
of Virginia infantry stationed
here marched through the
Btreets of Brownville tonigut,
each man wearing crepe on one

arm and several men bearing
other emblems of mourning.
The marchers were headed by
"Basins Hazor," a 12 year old
negro boy from Big Stone Gap,
Va., regimental mascot.
"Bastus'" was followed by

half a dozen buglers, playing
appropriate airs

A. I,. Helton spent a few-
days last week in Louisville on
business.

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complete
set oi forms for use by Justices
of tin; Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
*if an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways lie filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.

S! Commitment to Answer Indictment.
:» Cortltlcato <>t Coiuinltiricnt for Tri;il.
I Commitment until l-'inc anil Cos-Is are

raid.
6 Commitment for Imprisonment, &c.
Ii Itccößiilzanoc ii|m>ii Appeal.
7 Warrant DIsaliarKlni; from.Inll, niton

Appeal
s Complaint for Pcaco -Warrant
tl Peace Warrant
10 Search Warrant
11 Warrant in Debt,
12 Warrant n Damaces
III Kxociitlon
11 ijarnUheo Sin mohi.
Ifi tnilcinnlfythg IVnil.
HI Korthcomlng llontl. ,

17 Affidavit lor Summons in Unlawfli
Detainer.

IS Summons In Unlawful Detainer,
it" Affidavit On Distress Warrant,
20 Distress Warrant.
21 Complaint for Attachment agatnaRemoving Debtor.
23 Utaohmont Against Homovlugl)cl>t

or. with (larnlslioe Process.
211 Allauhinont lloml.
2-1 D.-imI of Conveyance, w ith certificate.
j:. Peed et Trail, with cerlltlcatc.
20 Dcctl of Lcaso.
.-'I Ilomcstcail Dceil.
28 Declaration in Astuinnslt
'.".l Declaration in Dchl en lloml
:to Pcolaralloii in Dein on Promhwon

Note. f
til Declaration in Dahl mi Negotiable
82 Notice of Motion on Note, Bond, or

Account.
83 Power of AIU.ly.:i| Notice to take IXipositlona.Indictment, llcnoral.
'.in luillctinent, Liquor.87 Commissioner's Notice.
US Abstract of Judgment lioforc Justice.RU Warrant in Dei mue.
til tiArulshce Suunnous ami JudgmentII Subpoena for Witnesses,
li i oiitract and Agreement.

Wise Prining Company
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Va.

.25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $| .25: And Our Paper- All One Year

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your subscription to our paper at once, ami we will fcivo yoa a yearsubscription to these spWnJiJ mazar ines for only 25 cents additional, Tho extraquarter brings you $1.35 worth of .standard magazines.
This offer is open to old and new subscriber*. If yoa uro already a subscriber to any of these m*&U£mcs, your subscription will bo extended ono yearfrom dato of aspiration.
This offer also includes a FRUP, dress pattern. When you rccoivo your ilrstcopy of Todty's, select ony dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today'sMa.intine, t.ivin^. them the site and number of the pattern and they will send Itto ycu free of charge.
Never before has uny newspaper byen able to offer rao&ozine.s of sucb hiAncharacter at this price, We are- proud of this offer and wo nr&o yoa to takoadvanta^a of it at once.

$1.25 Send Your Order Before You Forget II §| ,25J.==~ The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up -*.==
Send your order direct to

THE BIG STONE GAP POST
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

RY.l_
Schedule in tüttt

LEAVE NORTON-a^i"1^,Lytichburg and Intertüedlit»' !utlous. Pullman sleeper IClticfioi ?"f1'Wl.delphl. tU |CÄWJSPullman g)cc|>cr lloamvi.,. .. ,,.")mood and Norfolk. AlMannJ^at Itlnclleld with trains V\wT?Pullman slcci-er t,. Cincinnati Z\Columbus. 1101

LEAVE NORTON.2130 u r.rNorth. East mid West. 1
LEAVE BRISTOL.Daily o-tt .

lor East. Hartford " iki j! ?bure lVt«rst,«,r«. lllchmoiid ZNorlolk. Pullman I'. 0| aiUichmm.d Koanoki ;.. ||
Pullman slcopor IIaK, ...... s_-\ ork.

6:00 p. in. lor Norfolk and Intermedia!«point*, Pullman Sleep* n to Norfolk1:38 p. m. ami 7*JM p. m. (limited.) Solutrains with pnllman sleepers to Wai1,logton, Baltimore. 1'hlUdolphla anäNew York via Lynohburg. I'ounoimake local HtopH.
12:1.1 p. in. daily for all points tietweu.Bristol and Lynohburg, ConnecUiSWalton at 5:40 p. tn. with Uic CbJ,

rngo Express for all points weal arilnorthwest.
If yon uro thinking of taking \ tnrYOU want quotations, ehcape ;,:.liable mid correct luformatlon. as' töroutes, train schedules, the most rofott-able ami quiekest way. Writr uh] u.eluformatlon Is yours for the asking, iritl

one of our complete MapXV. O. Baunorbs, Ö. p \
W li. IIrvh.1.,

Pass. Traf. Mgi,,Roaneke.Va

Soutliern Railway
In Effect February 15th, I9H.

LEAVES Itlt; 6TON K OA1'
No. 'J daily n o:, a. in. for Itristol ai«l '.

torincdtato points. I'ullman »lce]>erLouisville to Bristol. Connects with
X. it W. foi points Baal and Soli H
for points South and West

No. :i ilally, except Sunday, UH :,. m
lor St. Charles and Intermediate
points.

No. I dally, except Sunday, 11:17 p in. fur
Itristol and intermediate polntSi Con.
nccta with N. »V W. lor points East
Connects at otoccasion (lap «ltt
train No. S for Hull's flap, Hogers,villi? ami Intermediate points.

For additional Information apply to
nearest Agent or

W. K. ALLEN,
division Passcugoi Agent,

Itristol. Teni'.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH1NG

Bij; Slono Gap, V.a
Wagöil and Buggy work A Specialty.

[ have an I p-to-duto .Machine foi putting
on Rubber Tires. All work given prompt
attention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Machine Repairing. Horse
shoeing a ¦peoialty^ Wagon and lluggy
Work. We make a .specialty of puttiujj
on rubber tires All work given pnirap
and careful attention.

Bin Stono Gup. V;i.

Dr. G. C. Honeycult
DENTIST

BIG ISTONliDlOAP, VA.
OlliccJIn Willis Building over Mulua.

Unit; store.
Will be in Cllnohport every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Ropresoiitlng

The Southern Underwriters
with other good Klrc insurance

nips. Call on him when yon
need insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronts Dlsonsns of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlli bo In Anpalachia I'hird
Friday in Each Month.

iharltto-1

FOX & I- ECK,
Civil and Mininp; Engl o

BIk StonoGap. Va. Harlan.Kl
ltcport» and estimates on Coal and in

ner Lands. Design and I'Inns of Coal ami
t'oko Plants, Land, Railroad and Mla«
Engineering, Electric ltlue Printing.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

OfflceJUin Polly, lulldiug
OtEc urs- 8 t. PJ a m.: 1 to ft p. m

Dr. J. A. Günter
Physician and Surgeon

OFFIOE- -Over Mutual Drugstore
Bif? Stone Gap, V.a.

DR. THOMAS F, STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, No»«
and Throat.

Will be In Appalachla FIRST KHIDA J
in each mouth until 3 P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.


